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ROCHESTER CENTRALS TRIUMPH
OVER ALL-STARS IN FAST

CONTEST BY 22-17 SCORE ALL THE NEWS IN THE SPORTING WORLD "PETZ" RZYlfOLDB BIOKS TO
OOAOH SYRACUSE UKIVXS8ITT

FOOTBALL ELEVEN NEXT FALL

Roller
Skates

G E N U I N E WINSLOW

$2.50
T-Tas all the better features for
this pleasant pastime. Steel
ball bearing?, cones, cannot
tighten and no danger of losing
bearings. Adjustable, of course.
Columbia Cast Holler Skate 75c
ri.-,.:n Hollow Steel Roller
Skate .51.50
Union H' ware Ball Bearing
Skato $2.35
Winslow Fall Nickel Ball
Bearing Skate .S3.0O

Spaldmg & Co.
109-113 W. JEFFERSON ST.

SYRACUSE.

Nearly 3,000 Expected to See Important Con-
test—Tom Thorp and Carl Reed

Will Be Officials.

TWEENFDLTON

Then. Let Winner of This

Mill Clash With Jess
Willard.

Followers of Boxing Are

Peeved at Conflicting

Reports of Bout.

"With both teams primed for the clash, tho basketball quintets ot Syra-
cuse university and the University of Pennsylvania will battle for honors
in the Archbold gymnasium at S o'clock to-night.

Both teams have wonderful records on the court this season. Tin
Syracusans have won sixteen straight games and have not suffered a de-
feat. The Quakers have woji sixteen out of eighteen games and have al-
ready won the championship of the Intercollegiate league. The two teams
which have defeated Penn this season arc Syracuse and Princeton, the
Orange band winning after a hard fought battle at Philadelphia the last
•week in January while Princeton won from the Pcnnsylvanians last week
at Princeton. 'Earlier in the season the Red and Blue five handed the
Princetonians a beating:.
QUAKERS OUT FOR REVENGE.

The Quakers have come to this city to get revenge for the defeat in
January iby Bddie Bollard's basket tossers and Coach Lon Jourdet has in-
formed the supporters of the Ked and Blue quintet tbat the Syracusans

How Teams Will Line-up To-night in Gym

SYRACUSE
Cronauter, Left Forward
Dolley, Right Forward
Schwarzer, Center
Marcus, Right Guard
Barsha, Left Guard

PENN
Right Guard, Ramont
Left Guard) Martin
Center, Davis
Left Forward, Sweeney ••
Right Forward, Stannard

Referee, Tom Thorp of Columbia. Umpire, Carl Reed of
Wesleyan. Time of periods, twenty minutes. '

REYNOLDS WILL
AGllN BE COACH
OF HILL ELEVEN

"Pete" Signs Contract to
Work Under O'N'eill

- " Next Fall. .

"Bill" Horr Is Expected to
'Sign Up in Near .

Future.

C. TV. P. ("Pole") Reynolds, who
coached the 'Syracuse' university foot-

'nff ">" and who recently
that ho would not return

*"Xew Tori:. March,!,".—The largest) April 12. Memphis.. Tenn., Cincinnati j
number of ante-season iuterie.iguc (X.) vs. Detroit (A.). I ' , - - -

Auril 12, Chattanooga. Tenn., Xcw as <™ach of the eleven next fall, has
Turk (N.) vs. Cleveland (A.). ' '

games over scheduled for decision" by
major louguo clubs is planned by the
various baseball teams nov.- in training
for the pennant races of ISIS. Close
to sixty such contests Have been an-
nounced, ami it is likely that several
others be added to the already
lengthy srhodulc before the clubs com-
Dlete thei.- journeys through tho South
and Southwest.

Based upon the experience of past
years, it is not likely that all of these
contests will be played, as tho records
of recent seasons sho\v that not morewill be downed to-night. Jourdet will have his strongest team on- the floor i t l 50 cent f t, _am6s ar-anged

in Stannard and Sweeney at the forward positions, Davis at center and'aro completed, rain and windstorms
Martin and Ramont playing tho tvro guard positions. - This combination
has proved to be an excellent one and the Quaker coach iecls that with
these five men traveling at top speed they -n-ni show'jihe Syracusans some
speedy l>asketiball.

Xew York, ir.irch ].".—"Match
Kred Fulton and Jack Dempsey and
let the winner have AVillard for the
title!"

This is the attitude of boons' fans
throughout the country to-day, since
interest in the heavyweights has
been revived.

Conflicting reports of matches in
..the making arc getting On the nerves
of the boxing public. Representa-
tives of Fulton and Willard met yes-
terday and. failed to make a match.
Fulton, it would • appear, should
jump at the chance.

Fight fans would like to see some
promoter make a match that will
stick. They are weary of camou-
flaged matches. Prospects for a title

1 battle this year have paved -the way
for a prosperous period for the bo>:-
insr game and the heavyweights have
suddenly come to life. If boxers and
promoters arc wise they will not pass
up the opportunity.

AYillard and Fulton have been ten-
tatively matched in both New Orleans
and Oklahoma. Fulton and Dempsey
are matched by a Ketv Jersey pro-
moter, perhaps. The consensus of
opinion indicates that the public be-
lieves Dempsey should have his
chance and there is no good argu-
ment against it. Dempsey certainly
deserves a crack at Fulton in prefer-
ence to tiie Frank Morons and Tom
Cowlcrs.

This year's Penn team is probably the best balanced team that has
represented old Penn in numerous ^-ears that the Red and Blue forces
have either been leading the Intercollegiate league or making the leaders
hustle to keep jn top. Last year the Quakers had .two stars in Captain
McKichol and Lou Martin, but the other members ot the aggregation failed
to hold the pace set by that precious pair, with the result that Lon
Jburdct's charges had to be content with third place.

"With Martin, who is captain of the team, as tho only regular back
from last season, it would seem at first thought that the Quakers would
have had a hard time ot it in the quest for victories this season, but such
a surmise does not take into account that Coach Jourdet has available tho
five members of last year's freshman five, an aggregation that was con-
sidered by basketball experts to be the best frosh team that had repre-
sented the Intercollegiate league colleges. As expected, the players in
question, as soon as they were eligible for the first team, made the players
back from last year's team sit on the sidelines, with the exception of Cap--
tain Martin.
LIGHT. BUT HE CAN PLAY GAME.

frequently causing tho,teams to aban-
don 'such exhibitions while en route.
That the clubs find these games ex-|
trcmely helpful in defraying a portion j
of the large expenses incidental to the j
Southern training trips is shown by the
fact that more teams are scheduled
for these contests tha-n ever before.

While a large majority of the games
win lie played while the squads arc

, traveling, a. few such interleave strug-
|glcs will be" staged in big league parks
I preliminary to the opening of the regu-
'lar league season. Philadelphia. Brook-

lyn, St. Louis and Cincinnati will see
one or more such contests. There are
but three games between teams in the
same league in the entire list, and these
will be played very curly during the
training trips so that they will have
little bearing, from a comparative
standpoint, upon the work of the teams
in the actual league play.

. .
April 12. Brooklyn, N. Y., Brooklyn

(X.) vs. Xcw .York (A.).
April 13. Brooklyn.-N. T., Brooklyn

(X.) T.I. New York (A.).
April 13. Lexington, Ky., Xew York

(X.) vs. Cleveland (A.).
April 1". Cincinnati, O., Cincinnati

(X.) vs. Detroit (A).
April 13, I'h'iladelphia, Ta., Philadel-

phia (X.) vs. Philadelphia (A.).
April 14, Baltimore. Sid., Philadel-

phia (X.) vs. Philadelphia (A.).
April 1-t, Cincinnati, O., Cincinnati

(X.) vs. Detroit (A.).
April 15, Brooklyn. X. T., Brooklyn

(X.) vs. New York (A.).
'Opening game of interclub series.

o e eeven next fall, has
had a change of - mind, for he has
.signed up to worlc under Advisory
Coach Prank J. ("Buck") O'Neill on
the hill next season.

Several weeks ago Revnolds declared
that he was through with football on
the hill. It was reported at that time
that Reynolds objected to coaching an-
other season because the contract

IS WINNER HERE
OVER ALL-STARS

A. two-year
-season games

record of these ante-
shows that seventy-

Centrals Triumph in Fast
Contest by 22-17

Score.

_, . , „ ,, .. . , seven-have been played, of which the
T.IIS fellow Martin is a striking example of the fact that it does noli National league teams won forty-three

take a physically big man to make a star basketball player. As college and the American league cluhs_ thirty-
players so, he is quite slight, but zowie! how he can play that old court
game. Originally he was a forward, but last season Jourdet moved him
back to a guard, where he has proved to Toe a wizard at the game. Be-
sides being an unusually sure shot and clever dribbler he is one of those
guards who is always around when he is most needed. In other words,
he knows just the right time to "break for the basket, and just when he
will be most needed in the back court.

Mike Sweeney, one of the forwards, hails from Atlantic City, where he
was a star on the high school and independent teams. According to Phila-
delphia papers, Sir Michael is the best player that has entered Pennsyl-
vania since the days of tho famous Kid Keinath, who was in the heyday
of his glory some five years ago. That such a claim is likely is evidenced
from the fact that Sweeney has led the individual scorers in the Intercol-
legiate league since the start of: the season.

three, with one contest a tie. The Na-
tionals lead with 317 runs to their
rivals' 2S3, while hits and errors are
about even. The list of 131S games
arranged to date is as follows:

March 17, Hot Springs, Ark., Brook-
lyn (X.) vs. Boston (A.).

March. 24, Hot Springs, Ark., Brook-
lyn (JO v*. Boston (A.).

March 27. Miami. Fla., Philadelphia
(N.) vs. Boston (X.). .

March 18, Miami. Fla., Philadelphia
(X.) vs. Boston (X.).

March "S Miami. Fla,. Philadelphia
(X.) vs. Boston (X-.).

. March 30, San Antonio, Tex.. J
York (N.) vs. Cleveland (A.J.

March 31, San Antonio, Tex., J>cw
Tork (X.) vs. Cleveland. <AO.

March 31, Hat Springs. Ark.. Brook-
Brooklyn

ANOTHER STAR OF FIRST WATER.
Stannard, Sweeney's running mate at the other forward, is also a s^ , ^rU n Littlc JtocK, ATK.. ,,,-uu,^,

ot the first water. He has been making his mate travel at a mighty fast (X) vs Boston (A.),
pace to keep ahead of, him in the scoring line. Davis, the center has been! ATiril 1. Atlanta. Ga., Brooklyn (X.
playing a fine game at center, Ramont, the other guard, is also'a capable "" X" ^"""'" '*
Till Ti-l"

Bollard win use John Cronauer and Charley DoUcy as forwards,
Caipt. Joe Schwarzer at center and Johnny Barsha and "Bob Marcus ^

to-mght. This is the same combination that has won sixteen
straight games for the hill five. The Syracusans have 'got In an extra

vs. Xcw York (A.).
April :. Dublin. Ga., Boston (:S.) vs.

Xcw York (A.). _ , , ... .
April- 2, Dallas, Tex., Brooklyn (X.)

vs. Boston (A.). .,.
April 3. Waco, Tex., Brooklyn (lv.)

vs. Boston (A.). ,
April 3, Augusta, Ga.. Boston (N.)

vs. Xcw Tork (A.).
April 4. Orangebury, S. C., Boston

(X.) vs. Xew York (A.).
Ap-il 4. Austin, Tex., Brooklyn (X.)

<\ early three thousand parsons are expected to witness the court con-
test. Extra bleachers have been placed on the floor and the roats have
been moved back a short distance so as to allow more persons to see the

vs. Boston (A.).
April -I. Dpllas^Tcx., New \ork (X)

Xcw York (N.)

AprnV5'.""Colunil')ia, S. C., Boston (X.)
vs. New York (A.).

April 5. Houston,
(X.) vs. Boston (A.).

vs. Cleveland (A.).
April 5. Dallas, Tex.,

vs. Cleveland (A.).

rj
I

HE next time you give a party
whv not surprise your guests
by serving for the beverage

delicious cold bottled Congo ?
Theywill find it most refreshing after dancing

and its piquant flavor will prove a delightful
variation from the sweetened concoctions ordin-
arily offered.

On each an occasion j ou can. scarcely go amiss with)
Congo, for EVERYBODY likes it. The foam and sparkld
appeal to nni versa! taste and you'll have credit lor intro-J
ducing a decidedly pleasing innovation.

B« vast to gel enough.
THEY ALL LOVE THAT FLAVOR!

Only in bottle* iviA
the Congo label. •

JIaberle-Crysiat
bottling Wept.

Syracuse, N. Y.

Serrtdat
Soda FonntalM.

TO BE

Tex., Brooklyn

April"' 5, Fort Worm, Tex., Cincin-
nati (N.) Dotroit (A.).

April 6. (Oklahoma Citv, Okla., Cin-
cinnati (X.) vs. Detroit (A.).

April 6. Houston. Tex., Xew York
(X.) vs. Cleveland (A.).

April 0. Greenville. S. C.. Boston
(X.) vs. Xew York (A.).

TV friTrrn im i r» I April 0. Xcw Orleans, La., Brook-D THIS YEAR iyn-.(N^vs- B°st°n-<A '>-•Aprii C, St. Louis, Mo.. St. Louis
(X.) vs. St. Louis (A.).

April 7, New Orleans. La.. Brook-
lyn (X.) vs. Boston (A.) .

April 7. Houston, Tex., JNCW Tork
fX.) vs Cleveland (A.).

April "7. Ok!J3iomn City, Okla-, Cin-

Clncinnatt

Tork, March 15.—Devotees oi
automobile speed racing; are not to
be denied their favorite diversion j

.this year. Plans have been complete!
for the holding of a series of cham-
pionship 'events this season at the

.
cinnati (X.) vs. Detroit (A,).

April 8. Tulsa. Okla.,
(N.) vs. Detroit (A.).

Sheepshead Bay speedway by Wil-lv s- Boston (A.).

. . . .
April S, Mobile, Ala., Brooklyn (N.)

liam II. Wellman, who conducted
races at the track last year. The
first will prc-bably ibe Memorial day,
Thursday, May. 30th, with a Crack

All
Dealers

, „ » , 5 ,
M

M&V -.fl V* l <

field of American and European
starters. ,

It is planned to hold three meets IVE- Xew York

during the year. The final and fea-
ture event of the season will be the
Darkness cup classic which drew
over 75,000 people to the bay last
September. The distance will be
announced later for the first con-
test. Louis Chevrolet, who won the
Harkness cup last season, will prob-
ably -be one of (Die starters this
year.

Ralph De. Palma, tho short dis-
tance speed king and holder of the
world's six hour record, will renew
his racing feud with Chevrolet,
Dario Resta, who emerged from re-
tirement for one race in 1917, is
itching to get back. into the game
again.

April S. Spartanburg, S. C., Boston
(N.) vs. New York (A.).

April S, New Orleans, La., New York
(N.) vs. Cleveland (A.).

April 0, New Orleans, La., TCew York
(N.). vs. Cleveland (A.).

'
. . . . .

'April 9, Charlotte', N. C., Boston (N.)

Brook -

I April 0. lluskogee, Okla,, Cincinnati
(X.) vs. Detroit (A.).

April 9, Columbia. S. C., Philadelphia
(X.) vs. Boston (A.).

April 10, Greenville, S. C.. Philadel-
phia (X.) vs. Boston (A.).

April 10, Chattanooga, Tenn., Brook-
lyn (X.) vs. Boston (A.) -

April 10. Greensboro, X. C., Boston
(X.) vs. Xew York (A.).

April 10, Fort Worth, Ark., Cincin-
nati (N.) vs. Detroit (A.).

April 10, Xew Orleans. La., Xew
Tork <N.) vs. Cleveland (A.).

Johnny Aitken, tho runner-up to
Resta in 191C, has .signified his in-
tention of-starting again this year.
Ira Vail and Ralph Mulford, the
Brooklyn representatives are getting
their cars ready, and-Gil Anderson,
Eddie Hearnc, Earl Cooper and a
score of other lights rvlll beN-seen
chasing the gold and glory.

Four European: stars will brave
the U-boats to compete on Ameri-
can tracks this year. They are
Rene -Thomas, Jean ;Chassasrne,
Arthur Duray and Albert • CuyoL
This quartet has • not - raced • in
America for several seasons, but' all
of them have reputations .that', put
them in tho front rank;

.
April 11. Memphis, Tenn., Mev? Tork

(NO-vs. Cleveland (A.). ,
April 11. Petersburg, Va., Boston

(N.) vs. New York (A.)-
April 11, Little Hock, Ark., Cincin-

nati (N.) vs. Detroit (A).

Colin,, Right Forward of

Victors, Gives a Fine

Exhibition.

THE SUMMARY
CENTRALS. ALL-STARS.

man a tield' '• Conrl 5r M. Frled-
TrJpln '3, Martin", Berlin ""s." Ros»:
berg I. goals from fouls, I. Cohn 3, M.
R ~^!SH 1'_,MartlJ1 2' Serlln. Referee,R. Trupin. Time of periods, 20 minutes.

The Centrals of Rochester triumphed
over the All-Stars of Syracuse in a
fast, rough contest at Convention hall
by a score of i'2 to 17. The Flower
City athletes were too speedy for the
Syracusans. Captain Murphy . of the
Centrals was out ot the game because
of an injury to his left hand received
In the game with the Owasco -Canoe
club of Auburn at Auburn an Wednes-
day night.

At the end of. the first half the
Centrals were out in front by a score
of 13 to 7. At the stare of the last
period the All-star .-iggregation of
basket tossers spurted and were almost
on even terms -with the Centralitcs, but
then the visitors pulled themselves to-
gether and forged ahead through clover
teamwork.

The'Centrals gave a fino exhibition
of defensive play and tho Syracuse
players had a hard time working their
way past the two men who always re-
mained back to check the attack of the
Syracusans.

Cohn, tho right forward of the Cen-
trals, was the best basketball player on
the court. He was everywhere! and
when it came to shooting he had an
excellent eye, scoring- thirteen points.
He caged the ball five times from the
field and three baskets from the foul
mark. Louis Trupin and Martin did
the best worlc for the All-Star aggrega-
tion.

In the preliminary game- the Con-
cords defeated the Mohawks, 62 to 10.
The Mohawks outweighed the C°p-""-ds
by fifteen pounds to a man, but the
Concords were more experienced.

BILLY mm our
FOR NEW MANAGER

SL Paul.. March 15.—Billy Miske,
the lujht. heavyweight who is in the
race for Willard's title, will-be under
a new manager soon. He has parted
company with Pearl Smith, who had
been handling him during his whole
ring career. It is understood the dis-
agreement arose over the proposed
Miske-Dempsey bout.

MAIN SQUAD OF
GIANTS AT CAMP

Martin. Tex., March 15.—The main
squad of the New York'Giants .ar-
rived hero to-day to begin spring
training. Manager McGraw beat his
players into town by several' hours.
Active training will be . started to-

M. and'M. Bowler* Rell.
In the Merchants and Manufacturers

league matches at, the; S. .A. C. alleys
the Iroquols team won three fame*
from the standard,Oil coropany, team,
tha Syracuie Icij Cream company bowl-
ers won two games from the Hateomb
Steel company roller* the Brow»i-I.!p«-
Cliapln bowler* won three aamea from
the Syracuie Llfhtln* company team
and the Hammond AtMl company bowl-
en forfeited thrw game* to the Semet*
Solvay five In a pMtponed match the
Halcomb Steel train won two gamei
'ronv-the'Brown-Iilp«-Cli»p!n"' '""
wwu. . . .

, Keeping Faith with the Public No. 2
. TOTEM cigars -will continue to retail at 5c. And TOTEM .

cigars will continue to be made M good as we know how to
make them. We shall protect the dealer in his fair profit arid
we shall protect the smoker in the full value that -.he expects
in the TOTEM Ac cigar. . . . - . -, .'- ,..- .-,. :'' : . . !'
Why? Because we «re more interested fn the FUTURE
GOOD WILL of dealer! and smoker* who buy twenty-four
million TOTEMS a year than we are in demanding full profits,
in n year of sacrifice and suffering*

TOTE CIGAR
Made in the World's Finest Cigar Factory

WAITT &BOND

BODffi TO REMAIN
WITH

. Macon, Tex.. March 1G.—Ping Bodle
will remain with the Yankees regard-
less of whether or not George Burns
reports to Connie Mack. This was the
assertion of Manager Miller Iluggins
to-day. Ho says Bodle has no strings
attached to him." Word received from
Dcrrill Pratt indicates that lie lias
come to terms. ' He will report here
Saturday. • '. . • •

Redmond's Son Seek* Seat,
London, 'March 15. — Capt. William

Bcdmond lias become a candidate
for the Parliamentary scat for Wa-
terford, made vacant by the death of
his father, John Redmond, the Na-
tionalist leader. He Is opposed
Dr. White, Sinn Feiner.

by

which was offered to him by the ath-
letic governing board of the university
was not satisfactory and that ho also
did not want to worK another season
under O'Neill.. It was said that ho
thought that he should be the man in
solo charge.

It vas learned to-day that "Buck"
O'Neill was anxious to have John
("Chick") Meehan, .former Syracuse
quarterback, return to coach the backs
and ends next fall, but that Jtcelwn
will probably not be able to get'a' fur-
lough from the naval authorities to
come back here next season.

"Bill" Horr has not vet signed .his
contract to bo line coach, but it -is
expected that he will soon put his John
liancoclv on a contract.

CARR WILL
CUT BALL SQUAD

Coach Low Carr of the Syracuie uni-
versity baseball team .wil l-make'a cu t .
In his squad In a short, time. At pres-
ent ho lias too many moil trying out
for Infield and outlield poisltiotis to
handle comfortably in th« ffynv Thet-a
is plenty of material which tho coacli
can determine us hopeless now nnU
who-only hinder tho work of tho rest
of tho men. - « "

For. the present battery. candidates. >
will be left intact until they can bcjrtil
work outdoors and .unt i l ' . tho many
soro amin become well enough so that
Coach Carr 'can determine Uieir real
M-orth. Thp team's Greatest need nt
present is experienced battery men.
Barsha and Schwarzer will report for
the backstop position after to-night':)
came. Barsha caught on the fresh-
man team last year and Schwarzcr wa»
second string catcher on the varsltv
squad last spring. However, it Is not
tho receiving end of tho battery that
is the bigscst problem, but there arj
a half dozen men trying out 1'or th4
mound position.

Kansas City, .. Mo., March 13.—
Although the prospects of a match be-
iiiB made between Champion Jess Wil-
Lird and Fred . Fulton are no nearer
than they were after yesterday's con-
ference between Col. J. C. Miller of tho
101 Ranch, who rms-'Willarcl under cot,,
trapt to fight July 4th, and. Mike Co •
llnj. Fulton's manager, it is probablii
another conference will ho held unleM
Collins is willing to accept the term*
10.offered for i''ulton's end.

IM-M-P
NONE MORE PERFECT

CLOTHES

This will be our very greatest season because in the
face of conditions we have kept quality up to the Live
Store Standard. Men and young men will come here to
save from $3 to $10, for you know that when you buy
direct from the manufacturers you get a better trade (and
we are manufacturers of practically all the clothing we
sell).

Our Spring Clothes Are Ready
Beautiful Spring Topcoat

Price $12 to $30
Custom Made Clothes

$20 to $45
Stylish Shirts, Neckwear,

Spring Suits $12 to $30 etc., at reasonable prices..

. Overcoats For Next Winter V
_ (a 50%"Investment on your.monies)1;.

Buy 3rour next winter 's.' Overcoat now. For every heavy overcoat we .'sell
now-wc givc.'n,'' • • ' ' . ' - . . - ' " • - ' ' • - ' " • • " . . ' ' ' • . . • . ,

MOTH BAG—FREE
This -will-safeguard your overcoat^ during the summer -mouths. '. It' .is; air-:'

tight, dustproof and especially treated to prevent moths from ;doing their de-.
strnctive work. ;
Prices $12, $15, $16.50 up to $35. ;

S f ;VK,

NICHOLAS M. PETERS
- , CLOTHING CD. INC _

140-142 NORTH SAUNA
.'I jf*Yt TOWO..TH. '

I". 11 4


